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OPERA NIGHT AT VALE DO LOBO
Discover the passion and beauty of opera with the return of Opera Night from the
cultural association Ideias do Levante, where the performers will be celebrating
love, laughter and opera on 14th April from 19.30h
Vale do Lobo will be introducing the talented musicians and performers of the Ideias do Levante
cultural association during the Opera Night performance, featuring a selection of arias, duets and
trio performances and highlighting some of the very best that opera has to offer audiences during
a concert held in the Auditorium of the resort on Saturday, 14th April.
The Opera Night will see Ideias do Levante bringing soprano Carla Pontes and soprano guest Maria
Rocha, bass baritone Francisco Brazão and the pianist Cristiana Silva to the stage for an
unforgettable concert featuring performances of works by Mozart, Rossini and Verdi. The two
singers with brilliant acting skills as well as beautiful operatic voices, plus the exquisite pianist and
a brilliant story teller as a host, promise an evening of pure musical pleasure.
Opera Night “Love and Laughter” is part of the varied and exciting programme of events being held
in Vale do Lobo throughout 2018, with the concert designed to appeal to opera aficionados and
those new to the genre equally.
Vale do Lobo remains a premier luxury destination for families and the broad events programme,
including concerts, children’s entertainment, live music in the Praça daily and sporting events, has
something for every member of the family this summer.
A full programme of events is available from the Resort Reception or by checking the website.
T: +351 289 353 322, Email: events@vdl.pt, Website: www.valedolobo.com
- ENDS –
Further information for editors:



Entrance to the concert costs €18 for members of the public (Ticket-holders receive a 10% discount
at any Vale do Lobo restaurant (on the day and cash payments only).
Bar service begins at the Auditorium half an hour before the performance.
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